
Date August 14, 1964 
. ~~, 

H. S&S. AIKEN, Loadnan, goxas School Book Depository, 

4LL Bim Streot, Dallas, Texas, was interviawed at his place 

of employmant. 

AIKSH, who is con amon Ly yafarred to by his nicknama 

egenyvE®, advised that hc kaaps tha daily employmant records 

of the warchouse employeos, He stated the omployces do 

not use a tima clock to record thoair time of arrival, 

daparture or time taken for lunch. He stated that he is 

advisod in the morning as to who is at work and at tha end 

of the workday who is still at work. Tha normal workday 

consists of sight working hours. | 
f 

| AIKEN stated that no notation of any sort is rade 

of the tima an employes takes his forty-five minute lunch 

paricd, that is, the omployoa's tima of daparture for. lunch 

and the tima of his raturn. — 

AIKEN notod his timo record for LS5. HARVEY OSWALD 

indicates that during the wack of November 4 through 

November 8, 1963, OSWALD was credited with having workod aight 

hours cach day from Honday, Novambar 4, 1963, through Friday, 

' November &, 1963. 

. ATKEN stated that if an employce was. gona for a 

pericd of time much longar than tha employas" s forty-five 

minute lunch paricd, ha would hava roportad this information, 

and the tima would havo boon deducted from tha ‘employaa's 

pay for tha day. In OSWALD's particular casa, ‘there had 

boon no notation that OSWALD was gone for lunch on either 

Novambor 6 or Novembar 7, 1963, for any oxtended poricd of 

timc in oxcoss of his normal forty~-fiva minuta Lunch pericd, 

and ALKG2N would surmise that OSHALD had not ovorstayad his 

lunch . poricd on those days. 
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would indicates how much work a purticuler 

morning or in tha afternoon, 

2k 

a1 addad that ha knows of no cenpohy records which 
employes did in the


